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~ , 
~!J ~.el.egravlt. 
---A Storm on Lake Michigan. 
- -··--Los& of Life and PI~operty. 
Appointment of a 
The French Protect l{ussinns Re-
maining in Bulgarin. I 
H ALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 23. 
A storm last week wrecked thirty 
Tes&els on Lake Michigan ; s ixty li;,es 
were lost. The storm raged for three 
d'ays, involving loss to property amou_n t-
ing to four hundred thousand doJlars. 
The British Government have ap-
pointed Sir Robert Hamilton of Dublin 
J I 
to be Governor of Tasmania. 
lfut ~ttv.e1;tis.enx.euts. 
B"tra~ed.! 
ONE COW and an OX, 
From " Long Pon<l F arm," 
Any person giving infor mation that wiU lend 
to t he recovery of tho snmo w iU bo auitnbly re-
warded. 
WILLI.t\1\I COOK, 
nov23,3i,tu,th&sat . 27 , Water Street. 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
J2 Tons Prime Hay, 
200 br}.s TURNIPS, 200 brls P OTATOES 
P. ROUTLEDGE. 
oov22,21,Cp,sp,tl P lensnnh -ille. 
U11dcr the pcrlro1wge of L(ldy Des r ceux. 
• 
\BAZAAR. in oid oC the "CAT H EDRAL CO:Il· A PL'b'TION FUND,'' will be l1eld early in Oc· 
Goo. d'.&-4 l ·low· · : ~~- n~. 'Colonist' GbristmasBlltllber. ~b Sl '-'~ THE ''UOLONIST'' ~CI J.M) ~-
24-1; WATER STREET, 24:1. 
A t the present sellS<>n.it is csscnlinlly necessary that c ,·e ry lady should bo pro,;ucd with a thoroughly 
· !' durnblo "~aterproof, Mantle, in thi~ department 
WE HkVE .A SPLENDID RANGE FROM 3s . 6d. 
: :I:>re~s I>ep.ar"tme:n."t: 
Unnblo to nltcr tho tim~. we haYC l)ctermined to niter the p rices. Kindly take notice of the following : 
Costume Cloth--n6t sho<ldy--but Good a nd Servicea b le, 
a t d. }lcr yard. Dres · T weeds a t I s . 
DRESS SERGES A;ND CURL CLOTHS- in all t ho Ne west Sha <lcs. 
. 
C'OKJ>A.NY will iuoe an Woatratecl numbee ot 
the D4n.Y CoLOIUBT OODIIiiUDg of twebtf· 
eight pages, on or before Cbriiim ... B't"&, 1881. 
It will bo printed Of\ flno book·pa~':ft '"!• 
tvpe, n.nd will be illustrated ~tli 1 U• 
ecuted engravings or subjeotB of ~t I.Dtel'fl&, 
and. it is hoped, of permanent nlue to tbe'peopJe 
of Newfoundland. i• I 
Two priz.es will be a~ :-one ot ~.oo:ror 
too "best original atory d~ptive of the eceDfll'1, 
habits, or cuatoma of th.o oountry : tile other, • 
prize of tlO.OO for th6belltc.orilbW_poem ref~ 
to eomo heroic incideat or memorable eYeat ill t.tie 
history of thia colon1, whlc:h, .with artiolee ancl 
&ketches from the pena of some of our ablest 
writers, will farm ita literary contenta. 
As n large edition will be i.asued, ancl• ~ 
verti.se.mcnt8 will be printed from uew ~ Ua6 
latest d t'Sigu.s. tbe ' CoLONtsr CBBISTII..U N 
will a!Tord n good opportunity to merchan U.. 
ders, proressional men and others, to adYel'tlle 
their bu~in~ qt home and abroad. Only a limited 
space w ill bo dm-oted to ndvertiaemeota, UKl iiGDe 
Cl!n bo received later than Wedn.eeday, Deeem-
ber l et , ~ · 
T ile COLO:·asT CuRISTliAS NUlOIEB -.r.u ~
·ish ed a t 10 cents per single copy, With The Canadian Government will make 
Halifax and St. J ohn, N.B., tho winter 
ports for Canada. 
Russians temaining in Bulgaria have 
been placed under French protection. 
The tripple allian ce is dead. 
tober, 1 7. Cont ributions k ind ly sent by 
friends in St. J ohn's or the Outport.s will bo thank· 
Cully received ~y any o( the following Indies who 
form Uu) commtttcc: 
~rs. Jones, prcsid~nt; Mrs. ~- C. W OO(! nod 
Mrs. Rowse. vicc-presithmts; Mrs. Grey, t r~a.!lurer; 
Lady Whitcwny, )[rs. P. Emerson . Mrs. U. Oood-
ridge, llfrs. A.W . llnrn•r, Mrs. C. Pinscnt, Mrs. 1 ... 
Le) lcssu.rier . Mrs. C. Ellis. Mrs. J . Goodridge. Mrs. 
J . S. Wmtcr, ) Irs. llorwell , Mrs. G. Hutchings, 
:lliss Win te r, :mS$ Rouse. 
It~ n .'cognizell wi one of the .iodisputllblo facts current, thnt our )[antic Dcpnrtment is the most ex· 
tcnsive ns ,vt!Ji ns the cheapest in t. John's, wben we c:m b"'~'"O you · 
Long Ottoman Cloth Mantles from 9 / 11 & upwards 
rates to regular agen tB; the cash Ju all C&l8l to 
accompany the order • 
For fu rther particulars, rates of advertleing. etc.., .. 
ud~ P. R. Bo\VERS. Colonist Offtoe &in\ 1 John's, )i.F . • 
CAPE RAcE, Nov. 23. 
Wind N.N. W., brisk, fine and clear. 
Nothing signalled. Freigbtschr. Flash 
arrived at noon. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Auction-beef, <tc ....... .... . .. Clift, Wood&: Co 
Auction-apple~~, ~- . . ..... . ... .. ..... Jas Bynes 
H ome industries npticc ............. James A ngel 
North S1dney conf ...... -~ .. ... ........ )! Tobin 
nov22 
M. C. vVITHER , 
Secretary. 
"Verdict 
lias been gi,·en by nll clO&> buyc111. lhnt the 
-cHEAPEST and nEST place to buy your-
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES 
-JS A't'-
J., J. '-~'L. FURLONC'S 
n o\'20,4.ifp,s,t,tb&s GOODFELL OW & .CO. 
"AD·AMANTIN·E/' 
" EXTREMELY HARD ; HARD AS ADA~IANT." 
\\"o ha\'C mnuo arrnngcmcnt.l with a cclobr:tted fi rm of New York Tnnners to supply us with 
no;i,-- _tRC-IDEBGILDI XGS-- 3. Sole L ea&he· -1 
~ !lJJD"tl ~0110 1foat of the abo\"0 brnnd~ which , it is clahued, is Car s_uJX'_rior t~ nny ever import('d into this mnrket. 
Strayed-row nnd o:r: ............ ...... W m Cook 
Coal .. . .. . . . .. . .... ... ...... . . . ..... Bnrnes &: Co 
George T HoUoway . . ....... . . ..... .. .... !>eC :uh"t 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'clock. 
By CL!FI', WOOD & CO., 
40 qtrs prime fre h Beef 
~~~ U tJ 1  U I . · Dr~ and gw e tH trial. 
In alendid conclition. Ex" Prince Lc Boo," two 
dsya !rom !:>ydney, C. B. 
20 brla Parsnips. S brls Beet, !!0 b:tgs Turnip! 
n2a -
t.m~, Wt'!>NESDAY, at One o'clock 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT \ns ROOliS, OP POSITE JOB BROS. & CO. ) 
25 barrels Baldwin AJ,ples 
10 br la ParaniiJIIl, 10 brls C:lrrots, ~ lJrls Mea t 30 
bosee layer Raisins, 25 boxes loose M~tel 
RaWna. S boxes Data. 10 brls smoked Herring. 50 
tQIIa ~. ao bosea = a lafge assortment of ~ 1 cratE't enware, and n lot ot 
A few Cases St ill Left . 
One Dozen 6·1b. Tins, 
(7~·lb 1\Ieat in eflch case) 
W""Sclling at 22 . 6d. per Cl\§e. or :\r.l. 1o1:r l.'n:;o in 
lots ot Fi \'e Gases qnd upward. 
This is a rare chnncc for SllQpkeepe.rs and Board-
ing-house peopJ~. 
BARNES & CO. 
nov20,2i,fp,a&t 
5 cases asso1·ted SAUCES, 
(4d. pno bollle- IC88 by the dOT.en) 
10 dozen CASTOR OIL, 
•ow L.UfDDfO, u " P1lL"'CE LE BOO," (Jarge botUes-l s 4d each) 
AT HARV£Y & CO.'S Preserves, Pickles, &c., 
(UPPER PREMISES) (very cbenp.) A LSO, 
340 Tons North Sydney Coal Bologna sausages & fresh Halifax Ditto 
CHOICE EW JOWLS, 
ent home at 22s. 6d. per t on (4d per lb.) 
whilst dF harging. 
,t"brProbably tho l:urtchance Cor t he liensonof JNO. A.~ DENS, 
ptting coal at this .figure. __ no;:...,·_20;.!,.,C-!;.p..:..;.,tt __ ~--..:-------
BARNES & CO. 0 h I 0 6 I 
ra.2i.tM.fp anu e. anu e . 
Hom e. Industries t · 
'All S~!f..wrl.chts, WheelwrJgbtst 
BJock U1t ana Furniture lfaken, are ukea 
to a&ttlkl a p eetiog ln the Old " Academia 
Build.lng," ootner o( Victoria. and Du<tlrworth 
Sb'eetl, on WEDNESDAY EVENING at 7.4S 
o'clock. 
-
To arrh•e per steamer " Oroollnnds," ' 
1,000 ba~rels Choice Flour, 
(" DANUBE.") • 
Clr"Will be sold cheap from ship's eide. 
-A..'ID, JUST RRCEIVED,-
100 ba rrel s B arbados Molasses, 
JAMES ANGEL, (20 gallons each.) 
P resldentB'.I.E.S. n20,3ilp H K oa·cka·nson 
• • • 
- Cea1 ! _X..;._~...:.-_~1~.:-"-~~-El~B~B...::..:..::._ 
Now landing, u Daum, at the wharf of 
·C. F.. BBNNETT ct. CO. 
A CARGO PlUHE 
Ronnd Nortb Sydney Coal, 
ilottl,a,fp 
.. 
The Hymnal Maaa, 
J:NSTRUOTIONS, E XEROISES, & 
Hymns for Obildren's Masses. 
BOWRINC BROTHERS. 
tlOY22,Gi,fp \ 
DI~~OEUTION o.f tO- tRTNER~BIP 
~ 
-·880,000 
. 1 . 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO BE SOLD. 
THE-~-FIRM of R. O'DWYER 
Ilaving decided to Dissolve Partnership, now otTer their la rga stock or 
. . 
Dra.pery and Other Goads for Sale. 
Special ~eduction in following Departments : 
W omen's and (.,"biJdren'l! Ulsters Men's and Doys' Ready·mtLde Clothing 
Jaekets, Dolman's, Fur-lined Cloaks O•c rconts, Uats, Fur Md Cloth Caps 
Fur Capes, Caps nnd MutTs O:cCokl P rint;\uld Drees Shirts 
Bonnets, Hats and Ostrich Fea thers Scotch nndl Cnnndian Underclothing- in shirts 
Tips, Aigrettes, Ribbons, L '-COJ dra.wers'knd socks 
Dress Goods-~rted Melton and T""ccd Top hirts 
Velvet.eens-plaln and embo3aed W omen's Md Children's U06iery 
Silk Velvets-plain nnd brocaded Boats and Shoes in great ynrioty 
Alao, Shirtings, Sheetioga, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, Tnbl~vers, Table Line.n, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, &c 
- --IN ADDITION TO TU£ A.~OV£--
100 Me ns' a ud Boys' R eefer s a nd Over conts--from lOs. up. 
Meu ' W aterproof Coats, Rubber. Shoos, an d Gn.i tot· . 
I 
m-Tite Public ,, '!Upltme take notice thnt all G oods bo"uh t crt 1/tl.s 11n l e !Utts t 
b ft pn«l t o r on or be.t~e ddfvwy. ~_. .. o Qood4 on npp•·obnll.uu. 
SALE -liOW -·ON'! 
a nd will contlwte unt il t h e 'vJtole is dlsposecl of. ~ 
289 -vvA-rER B:t"REET, • ~. O':OWYER 
oct25,fp,lm • · 
Oranges, Lemoll8, Grapes, Muscatel & Sultana Raisins, 
(very choice.) Also, Quarter.-ton Oltron P eel. 
I 
On .-le at J._ W. FORAlt'S 
,. " J'ial& ~Cool~ 8$0J'e. 
Referring to the prizes above m entioned, ~ 
foJlo,,;ng rules will bo obsen-ed !- • . . 
1- !IIS. for th e prize story must not exceed 8,000 
words nor tho prize poem not m ore tba.D 100 UD. ; 
n.nd must be legibly writt.onon oneside ofthepap. 
only . . When M~. is sent by mail it moat be fllll.y 
pn.-·p:aid. Wo will reserve the rigl:!t ot pubUah· 
ing any of the contributionA sent in. ehould 
their literary merit warrant ua in doi.D« 110. Any 
person d t'Siring MS. returned must encf01e ltampe · 
to Jtro-pny poewge. 
2~ributioua for either prize will.not be ad-
mitted fnr compcLition unl• recei•ed' at "·the 
COI.m asT Office, nddrosaed tQ the editor, not 1a&er 
thnn Thursday, Nov. 25th; nor nnloea signed by 
the nom-d~plun«J only of the wrltaf. 
I>-Each MS. mw t be accompanied bf. a 'en_. 
,·elope containing the real n ame of the writer', aa4 
markl'd on the oulllide,-" Competitor," which will 
not bo opened until after the prizes shall baYe 
been a"·arded. • 
4- The decision on the mruita of all contribu-
tions for tho prizes, \\'ill be given on . Batarday, 
"o' ·· 27th, by a committee o f disinterested Utervy 
gentlemen. nod will be made known in t.b& Cor.o-
:-<IST CORISTMAS NUliOJtR. nov3,1m,eod. .·1 
New Fruit! New Fruit! 
Just received, per steamer CcupiaR, 
20 boxee 
Sweet :... Valencia- Oranges, 
40 kegs Grapes 
200 boxes Valencia Raisins 
;lO cases Currants 
10 l>nrrols Nuts-almonds, walnuts, 
and Baroelona. 
T. & M. "~"~W~~~.,~I"''''·ER.--
novlO 
(2s per dozen.) Atag, 
DECORATEDCBTM~EYS 
LAMPS & I. AMP FrrtiNGS. 
n0'1"!?0 
GovennmentNotice 
Consolidated 
, 
" RECJI:IVER G&NB.B.A.L's ompJt; 
ST. JoaN's, 26th Oct.~!186. 
THEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under 
f the provisions of an Aot passed jn 
t he last Session of the Leg!slatufe, 
entitled "An Act to makeprovision for 
the Liquidat ion of certain exi8tipg1Ua-
bilities of the Colony, and for other P.4t-
ooses"; I am author1zed to raise~y Uo.~ 
the sum of 
\ 
One HuniJred and 1:wo·· 
ThousanCI Dolla~ 
. ' 
upon Debentures, chargeable uppn ~d 
repayable out of the Public Fit~ of 
the Colony after the eiplration of t'treWa· • 
ty-flve years, when it shaD be optional ; 
with the Government to pay oft \he 
same on giving twelve months' preri-
ous notice of •uoh intention. . 
Tenders for th e abOve amount will be 
received at ll!Y oftlce until noon Oil 
TUESDAY, the Seventh day of Deoemblr 
next. ·. 
The Tenders must exptea how ~ 
tlollara will be given for ev~ Olie 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which S&oot 
will bear intereat at the rate 'Of tOlar 
per ,cent. per annum, payable half. 
yearJy. . ' 
, WILLI4}{ J, 8, OONN&LY, 
o0t~7,Siw,fp ~ ~
,. 
,· 
) 
.. 
THE DAILY CO~NIST, NOVEMBER 23, 1886. 
ADDBIII Of KOS'l' UV. DB. O'»WYER, 
DIIEOP OJ' LilCilUOlt ON IDVOA'l'ION. 
.i.el t .d .it.o~y. 
-Now Landing, nt tl1e ~vharf ol-There is this further, t hat in the olden 
times this country was studded over 
'th ~ CLASSICAL SCHOOLS, The· Gol~en 111~: Just received, per steamer Ccupian from Liverpool, ~. · C>'X>~ye~,· ex b:uqt. Flore11ce,-A CARGO A.t-J9BD&N~S 
.. 
carried on in a very rough and homely 
way. They were poor, yet they did 
thetqa I - Yery ·~h and perfect 
. msnii eonsidermg the1r ciroumstan· c~, and out of these classical schools 
came trome of the br!ghtest and greatest 
ornaments of our country-thelriest-
hOOd of our church-was supplie from 
th et;n. J~till through the 0{>6ration of a 
var1et..Y \·• of causes, part1cularly the 
spre4d •• of the National system, those 
old classioal schools were blotted out, 
anc;l nothjng was given for yeat'S but 
the dead level of ord inary natioqal 
education. Now, I say, though good'in 
ita way., and though good in its way, 
and though it did a n enormous amount 
of goo~t yet you cannot bring down the 
populat10n of a country to a level like 
tha t. Some opportunity should be given 
to ,boys of advancing themselves, and 
that is what I understand the Christian 
B1others are doing for• th ese boys by 
tbeJJe intermediate schools. Therefore, 
I fully and e ntirely SJ(mpatbise with it ; 
therefore I don't r egard them as going 
out of their province or the scope of 
their mission . I believe their work is 
simply to give to tbe children under 
them some opportunity of advancing 
th6pl8elves according to the abilities 
witti which God Almighty has blessed 
them, (cheers}, and if a poor man's son 
is blessed with ability why should h e 
not get an education corres~onding with 
i~. and why not the best_pnses in life be 
thrGwn open to him ? Is it not beauti-
ful and delightful to see these children 
_.,e know them the children of our 
n~ighbots-getting an education equal 
to any t hat be given to .children of any 
class, and giving hope and promise 
that they will make a mark durmg life, 
and advanc.e themselves to a higher 
J>OI$ition than their fathers ever held ? 
But it is ma,inly for the broad great 
work that tbe Christian Brothers are 
doing, not for the limited number of 
pupils in these. 
T ' l - - ·---
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FMNCILLON .LND W K. SENIOR. 
COLOUR THE LAST-ROSE. 
\Vithout lingering on the brink he put 
Sultan to the water and the big black 
(.aced it dauntlessly. Rose plied tho 
whip at the first sign of refusal by h er 
less courageous horse, a nd with Sultan 
before him the willing beast followed . 
though evidently not relishing the bus i-
n ess. Not m ore than three vards out 
the horses wero swimming. Sultan 
strong and sure, the brown horse behind 
weakly nod half-heartedly. Bruce, over 
his rig ht shoulder, saw the peril , a nd 
saw also, 'vith o. throb of pity ing 
admiration, Rose'e firm set lips, and 
blanched ch eek. The stream was a lto-
gether about th irty yards 'vide, but th e 
current on t he further ha lf was despe-
rately heavy. Even Sultan stroye 
::.~ainst it in vain . Bruce. following the 
teaching of an old stockridor, con o· 
quently slipped quietly out. of the 
saddle, into th e water . and, ftoatin~ 
clear, g rasped Sultan's tail, and 
was so towed safely. There was 
no actual n ecessity for this ~t 
once, but H e rmon was apprehens ix e 
on Rose's account, a nd wished to be 
n ear. The event fully jus tified his 
fears. T h o brown h orse did his best 
but at the most crit ical point he gav~ 
'vay to panic, plunged frantically, sank 
until only his head continued a bove 
water, and then ceased to S\vim. The 
crisis was at hand. Buce let Sultan go, 
struck ou t witl} the strength of a 
H e rcules, and reach ed Rose at t he in-
s tant when washed out of tho saddle 
by t he current, sh parterl company 
with h er horse. 
"Don't touch m<', .. he shouted, hold-
ing her firmly by the collar of the riding 
habit. "Keep cool. " 
For two or three seconds, Bruce's sole 
a nxiety was to keep clear of the panic-
stricken horse. Sultan had gained the 
futher bank, and when last seen, was 
strugging furiously to effect a foothold 
upon tho sharp, slippery rock~. B~t the 
brown hack troubled t hem no more. 
His carcase was a fterwards found in .::1 
t ree, the side addle h a lf-eaten . but 
Ro e's handkerchief still in t he pocket. 
P oor Rose was thus cast fearfullv 
upon the. waters, held at arm's leng th 
by Bruce H ermon's le~t band, while 
with his rig hthe manag d to keep what 
sailors call cc way on.'' Fortunately 
the centra l force of the flood began to 
be more friendly in its cha rac te r. 'l'hc 
ex,raordinary powe r of the stream 
where the disaster had occurred lasted 
until the castaways were swept ont of 
the ravine, into what seemed to be a 
river as wide as t he Mississippi, but 
which Bruce recognised well enough a s 
a now flooded valley connected with 
the uppE'r end of Ronald's Run. So long 
u he eould keep himself and Rose afloat 
they could drift without effort. Human 
strength, however, must fail sooner or 
113-•!it·~ie 7'0UI~CO,mfon laHr, and the rain and wind butfetted 
them remoneleaaly as they glided on. 
~ now seemed to be in a dream. 
BnleU, "When be was able, looked at h e r 
and marvelled. Her bands, as if in· 
voluntarily, kept re~lar time to a pad· 
are au honor to our holy dlin'{ movement, w1thout which, truly, 
population ill this citf. is as nottimg could have prevented an imme-
~ 1 t.,lfeve, u eound in f&th, as diate catastrophe; but her ey es re main· 
.1- rali: f 1· h ed closed, and h e 'vas afraid to speak, 111 mo • 88 care u ID t e prao- lest, awakened to the full horror of the 
of ita reU on aa the population of ~ ei~ iD t e world. I aUribute it situation, she would pot his fast failing 
8m to the education of the young strength to a fatal strain. The left.arm, 
bo;y., by the Christian Brothers, and outstretched to uphold Rose1 and at the th,~-f te •t f th H 1 same time to kee p h er heaa above the ~ ra~r~:u Y 0 e 0 Y floodJ was becomino- cram~ed. The ~ QP arid continuing for s:> 
n the work that the Christian guidmg strokes of hts rig ht ·and w ere 
=
Ul b f tb bo ( 1 ) waxing irr~gular a nd uncertain. Yet 
en egan or e ys app ause · all his perceptions were preternaturally 
u you DO more could have a house 
witftout Jl ·-foundation, you could alive. R e m enta lly and wonderingly 
no- more have a confraternity with- criticised t he bloated carcasses of horses, 
01lt the r .,ligious education that the sheep and cattle, that k ept company, ~ get here. It is the basis and flometimes abreast with them; andre-
~on of all God's work, and, there- cognised a piece of black wood work 
r.ft. for myself 1 tbank the Christian that floated a h ead of Rose as the upper 
Btothara from my heart on the part of part of a bush chimney. . 
&helrieets o£ this city. I thank th em Striking out, when a n eternity seem ed 
1 • k tb th to bav.e been occupied t hus, Bruce 
'or 01~ our wor , or ra er ey are H ermon's feet at len~th came into collt' • @ing GOd's work and relieving us of 
.a linmeuse load of responsibility and sion with some~hing ard and b~avy. ~ easier for us the beavy account The object appeared to be bent upon 
we shall have to render hereafte r (ap- separating btm from Rose. It insinuated 
..W..l. ia a remarkable fact that its bulk between t hem- the great trunk 
ille-Christian Brotbers a;re doing all of a drifting cedar. The touch of the 
that JrttbOut aid ~ NCOtnpense from wood was a t rumpet call back from the 
J Uaegovemment of any kind (beat, hear). depths, and Bruce thankfully responded 
We baTe in our city a great i~stitution to the call. Rose had already in-i that they call the · stinctively laid her left arm across the 
llODEL SOIIOOL, log, and ~ruce, preforce, r eleased h is 
ad I aw recently that there are on the hold, swam round in tho now s lackened 
roU8 of that Model School 34 Catholic water, and h eaved a sigh of gratitude 
children. I don't believe there are 34 and relief. He a nd Rose were now, to 
iB attendance. I believe 18 or 20 are some extent, at least, under the protee-
aomally in atteud.aoee, and the circum- tion of a sturdy forest tree. Presently, 
.....,_ of most of. these would account 
almoet satisfactorilr for their being h e was able to s idle along until the half-
~-~ aU. But diVJdethem, 9 boys and submerged head of branches was reach-
:eJ:i·lO boye ud ~0 girls, <?U~ of ed, and by a strong ~ort b e was able 
eiitMe ~~n!!a=~~f:':il!!f:: &h;!.e to fix the young Epglishwoman with 
_.... Jlodel School is maintained at more success than he had dared to hope. 
a aoaof about £1,100 a year, not taiing Then on and on as before, borne by the 
bdo~$ •he iDtereet of the im- flood iq . tbe midst of indescribable 
.._~ upltaiSUDk in It• bqfldjnJ. debris, 
.<flo be ~ (to be oontfnvtd,) 
• J 
Prime Ro~nd Sydney Coal, 
FRESH FROM THE P~T . 
ur&nt home ntlowes(mteswblledischnrging. 
, J. M. Stirling; 
no\'lS,Si, 13,20,23 
::E=»ERSIAN ~ :I:>ATES. 
. ~PROVISION 8:. GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WA'riB 8~'1',-&B 
. . 
-A nlOt STOOl( OJ'-
Valencia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
Also, Gru·s ~AMS in f~cy sbapes, viz., jugs, goblets, tumblers, barrels, small basket& 
- -AND lN STOCJt-
F S 1 b Cl ' ft -ur d & C BREAD, FLOUR, BUTTER, PORK BEEF. LOINS, JOWLS, &c. , and a very fine etock of t.h.ls or t\ e Y 1 ' , . 00 o., season's TEA.S, or the best brnnds and bhthly recommended. A fine stock or the very beet CIGARS, 
F ew F rails Choice PERSIAN DATES Cor which nn enrly call is solicited. tir Selling nt cost and taharges. oov20 
A lso, a. ftn<r frail~AFRICA.N DATES 
n2~ • 
On sale by Clift, Wood &. Co., 
•Fif~y half-boxes CIGARS, 
The mnuufncture or tho llnbniu~ Cignr Company. 
~To close ttnles. . nov~2 
LATEST MAGAZINES AND NEW BOO~S. 
The Ladies' Journal. Cor Decemoor 
Tho Fumily Hcrnlc.l, London. Journnf, Weldon's 
Ladies' Journal. Dressmnkl!r, and Bnzaar or 
Fashions and other Mngnzines, for K.o\"embcr 
Morl.ey's Unh·ersal Librnry, No 43 • • 
Cnshng Away, St Elmo. Infclie<'1 Beulah, lfncarin~ 
Voshli 
:\lemorinls or Frnnccs Ridley Bll,·ergnl 
'Tho Ministry of Song, My King, Royal Command-
ment 
Correspondence ootween Oreal Britain nnd Frnnce 
relating to the Newfoundland Fishery Question 
Who ,,.ns llis Fnther, by .Re,· E P Roc, l s Gd · 
He Fell in Lo\"c-, by Rev E,P Roc, Is Gd , 
Todhunter's Algebm, !or beginners 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
nl!l 
J. F~ ·cH·ISHOLM 
llcgs lo.annou.nco that Ito has now open, 
large ond elegnnt assortment or 
XMAS & NEW YEAR CARDS 
Would call particular aUt'ution to f1is ~>pecinl 
PnckNs at lliX cent::, twcln' cent!> and twenty-fin' 
cctiL'II.'nch. Tho pr~Pnt &'nson's Canis were pcr-
sonnlly sclt '<·tctl. and nrc more "aricd nnd h:md· 
some than any hitherto iruportetl. ~A more 
extended notice later ou. novl7 
J. SINCLAIR TAIT, 
L.R.C.:. P. , LO.\'DO.\'~ L.R.C.S. EDISBURG/l. 
Office ~nd.Residence : No. 9, Cathedral Hill. 
f~· Tiot:as-8 to 10 f\.U.; 2 to 4 and 7 to P. lt. 
nct.2i. w&:f. ltn · 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYs 
OF CANADA. 
c 
Lowest Rates and Bes t Ronte to 
Briti b .Columbia and the ' 
Cau~ulian North-'"' e t, 
~ - A!\'1>-
AlL POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES. 
TllROt'OU TICitETS FOR 
Queb~c, l!ontreal, Otbw~, Toronto, BritiQh 
Columbia, Manitoba, and all Points in 
• 
YES'! 
W e beg. to return OUl' pat rons many thanks ror past 
favors, and agnin invito them to inspect our stock ot PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES, a few items or which we will enumerate. viz. , FLOUR, 
BREAD. BUTTER, PORK LOINS, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c. 
.. 
IT 
I 
will be Cound on oxllminat,ion, that our recent importn.lion of now eeaaon's 
TEAS cannot be excelled for delicious flavour, and are equal to any in the 
market Also, the oolebrnt.cd French CofToe, whlch has been b1ghly teeted 
nnd pronouncod by eminent physicians to be a most nutritious beverage. ~ 
IS 
there anyone ron con1pete with us in our line of Hardware, Cutlery, &c., 
such ns Axes, Axe-handl011, Hatchets, Snws, Hammers, Chisels, Nn.il&-
cut, wrought and gt1lvanized, Joiners' and Coopers' Tools, in.fact, every-
thing replete: Shoe Findings, Hemp, Flax, Awls, Grain &: Split Leather, a 
lot of cheap Up~rs for winter wear. . , 
TRU~ 
tho fall trndl' is on the wane, nnd wintm' approaches ; wo are, therefore, 
prepared to offer at cheap rates, a variety or Sleigh &lls-nock and back 
strops. Also, a few 'Vool Wraps, with many other articles too numfroua 
to ment!bd, all of which we will soli at the lowest price6, our ~ beingr 
CASH SYSTEI\I SMALL PROFITS. 
M. &, J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St., St. John'a, N.F. 
o22 ; 
.. 
) 
BRAN, COR·N AND FLOUR.· 
J.50 Bags Bran, 50 Bags Corn, · ·· 
125 barrels " Silver Queen" "!flour, 125 barrels "Danube" Flour, 
1 CO barrels "Majesty" Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
20 barrels New Family Mess Pork, 30 barrels Pork Loins. 
--ALSO,--
:t.OQ CasK.& ~erose:n.e Oil., 
landing, ex steamer Miranda. 
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
Canada. and the United States no,·t8 
=-~====================================== 
Fancy Biscuit Store. 
!:if"Cnn be obtained from 
~ 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIEif 
ur2U3 Duck worth-street,. UJH!tajrs, t 
c:Jr0ppoeito Commereial.B:mk. f 
nov8,4i,fp,Tem,sp 
Agent. 
Bri~,ort Gpotls ! 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. _HOUNSELL & CO. 
COD SElNES-MxlOO, to 65xt20 fathoms 
HERRING SEINES-30x50, to OOxlOO fathoms 
CAPLIN SEl N.ES-18:.:30, to 8Gx'75 fathoms 
SOMETHINC Worth KN0WINC! 
WM. FKEW:, · 
l..91, "VV'a"ter S-tree-t, l..9l.~ 
BEGS to nnnounC\l that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE o! Surplua Stock will commence on .tf"oK• dny, ·'·or:tmbn- Is•, when hia whole stock, which it ia well known cooaista of Plain, U~eful Gbods, or medium qnality, penonruly selected lnst summer, and bought on the very beet terma, 
whicll long expeyencc and rendy cash could secure. Dr Will be offered at Greatly Reduced Pricea:-r 
"'~1r..ti¥JII..I.lf r.a.' ,,~~ B Js, •• .. .... 
and nU g()()C)l! oC passing fashion reduced to nearly half-price, ao ns to effect a complete cleatanQO. 
@"'Wonderful Bargains In Cali008, Flannels, Kerseye, ''linooya, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shooting~~ and COD TRAPS-10, 12, ':14 &: 16 fathoms IKluare . HERRING NETS-hemp & cotton-30 to 60 rands 
BARKED Cod Bunt, Hc.rrlng Bunt & Arm Netting 
BARKt::D Caplin nnd Lance Bunta 
Blanket8. \ 
SE~L and Salmon Twine, Seal and Srumon Trawl 
MACKEREL, Herring, Caplin nnd olhcr Twinea 
BANK Lines, 15 & tS:thread St. Peters' Lines 
flARKED Bultow Lin('S and Seds 
LONGSHORE nnd other Lines 
BARKED Bead Ropce nnd Cod Bags. 
llr Tho subecribers detdre to call U1o nl.tention 
of their oll!tomers to tho recent reduction in tho 
prices or Bridport. Goods, nnd solicit n call be!om 
buyillg elsewhere. · 
COODFELLOW & CO • 
~-Fui- MufTs, Fur Ba~, Fur Capes- in grant vnriety, nnd at marvellously low prices. Now ia the 
timo to buy. urRemruning atook of Mena' and BoY3' Ready·mndo Clothing to be Qleaaoed out r&-
gnldlct!8 ot cost._ 
. Hots! UultJ! Ha(s!- 100 dozen Mens' and Bop1' Felt Hnt.8, to be given away during the sal• 
nt liltlo more than hall·price~ . 
OlrB~ in Shirts and Scarfs: barKaiwl in Collars and Gloves; bargains in Underclothing; 
Bnrgaine in Boots and Shoes; Barga.iwl in Everything I All who want to eave money, now Ia your 
opportunity. 
• I • WILLIAM FREW, 
oct30 • 191, Water Street. 
T~~~;;L;;;ED FOUNDRY co., <Lt'd.) ··: J. ust R e~eivetl by the. Subscriber, 
llnve on hand n lArge atocfc of . per lt/~ from London, 
CAST /RON WA/11:. CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
--()()liPJUSINO;--
.. 
WINCR &-PATENT WINDLASSES, HAWSER 
PIPt::S, t."HOCKS &: SHEAVES, PATENT 
&; STEERING GEAR. 
·. English Mi~tures Scotch Mixture~. Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozaops. 
Preserves in ba.rrels assorted, viz: Sweet Oil-in btls., Table Salt, in jan ·. 
StrawQel'l'y, Raspberny, R e<\ Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tins 
S ()JIOOL DE8KS(wilh t'4e moet modem im· 
provemente) and QdRDEJr '8EdT8-
eltber tn cnsUngs or completed. 
Omnmental Ce.at and Wrought Iron FENOES-
aoitablo for the front of private reeklences, grave 
yards or other piU')klbeL A variety_ of p&tt.ems tor 
out iron CRESTING &; FINIALS to ornament 
tops of buildings, &c. . 
1:9" They invite inspection of their a.aeortment 
of patternfl. oot20,tey 
Choice· Con~ou TEAl 
On Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
20 l}a)f-chest8 Choice Oon~o~ TEA 
n2Q (To cloee sales,~ 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, . . Blac~ and -:white Pepper-in tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &c. &c.- m Jtfgs, Allep1ce, Omnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in i and i-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup.:....in bottles • Currants- in cases 
Raspberry Syrup-in bottles I Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Rickles, Lea & Perrins' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Ohow-Ohow, Mushroom K etchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &o. 
· -And. in Stock, " toll line ot-
Prov18l.OD8, Groceries, Wines and Spirits. 
W .Alao, per ee "GreeUaoda." from Jfoou.J, a Cb~ eeleetlon of t!an_adfan Battl6t ad Cbee1L 
'· 
• 
• 
,. 
' 
THE. DAILY cowNi:sT~ NOVEMBER 23, 188 6 . 
" You~ were -;;;ht~ned," .. i1~ said; 129,;•WJtter 8 t••129 
" and not witho~ cause. ;a If Lady · . --:- . 
Blanche had found)'ou here,, t he ~on- -We &rf\ Dow offenng the followmg...-
Build era' .. Supply Store. 
" " DRY LU.M:BER I N STORE. 
On sale by QUtt, Wood & CJo., 
A few brls.Ohofce·Beef; . 
ex 'Cleta' and •w. C. Sil~•·' JMn'll sequen ces would have been· terr1ble; • 
ana it is my fault .for ha-vins;t persuadea ~ee' FELT HATS a£ ball price • 
· you against your will. Will you for-. \ Childreo.s' ditto ' at half price .GOO M. 1, "lt, & 11-in NEAT 'SPRUCE 
Under a'Shadow. 
P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE.. 
laY THE AUTHOR OF " DoRA THORNE." g~e me?'\tJ;~·· · .. ·= Ditto Velvet Hats, at halt llr!ce ·200 M. t , t , 1,\ It , l t , 2 & 3-iri PINE · 
" I w~ l rightened · my heart . beat so Carpe\8 a t half pnce " 20 M. PINE: CLAPBOARD · ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD" eo. I 
The car1;o 'of the echoooer LUN bolD ~that I thought she m'ust bear it:'1: I will DruD gge~,f 6d per Ya=~~ price • 
d · · ll l ' f · " rogge'> nom ••n• 150 M. SHING~S-Honvood's Brand CHAPTER n:. never o 1t lD a ~y 1 e ag.am. Dress Goods at half price • 
LOVE VERSOS EAME. " I hope y ou wtll," he cned eagerly. French Mnrlnos, at half prico a:Jr' All , selling cheap. 
. · P.E. bland, ooosUting of: · 
" I could not say good-by if I thought I Cretonnes, . at'halt price • •WILLIAM CAl\'IPBELL. 
· Alison's heart beat so loud with fear was never to see you again.'~ R ' HARVEY..-
3575 bushels Oats, ~26 barrels Potato., 
70 b arrels .:.t'uJ'Ilips. 
she felt sure that- it must betray her. She looked up a.t him ,vith the great- • 
Shes'aw them draw uear-so near thnt est surprise. . ::..:,.;~ _ __::...__~---~-. -~ • - .. -~-
Sir • Harry almost touched her. He " Do you wish to see me agam, Colonel ,~ ~ ~ ;:. ~ $-
started, and Lady Blanche sa \v him Montague?" ~r=z:l .~ l';l;l ~ 8 · 
·statt. , He controlled himself by a g reat effort. ~ ~ 2 ~ ~~..§ 
" What is it ?" she ask ed, quickly. The pride in her face elig htly daunted '&~~ ~; 'g .. ~ 
" Nothing," was the quiet reply, "the him. . . 1 A~ ~·5 o rn ~ 
falling spray startled m e." " Yes I shall look forwa rd to 1t wtth "0 8-&t:Il ~~ 
Alison never felt quite sure 'vhet}ler pleasur~" be said. "I like the moon- · ~~! ~ rn"' • ..§ rn"' 
he bad seen her or n ot. She would h h.ve light a nrl the romance; I like to look at ... ~ """0 o. e IV 
been even m ore alarmed had she known your face and Jisten to your voice. I ~ c:fOo g ::sg • 
that young Sir Harry saw her pla inly shall remember this as one of the most §:§> ~V .. C.:o~~ 
enoug h 'behind the trees, and taking in pleqsan evenings I have had-~hanks IV c:S..c oo ~""" 
the whole situation at a glance, beha ved to you." ~ 5 ~ -&,.~--:,a 'g 
like the true gentlemen he was, taking " Thanks to Lady Bla nche a nd t he . : z.Z gc; g ~ 
off Lady Blanche's attent ion. ball ," she said. r:n o o o o .~ 
... E vidently a tete-a·!efe," be thought "No, not at all Miss Trente. La~y foR P~JRS'" -'"'"''.. ~ ~~ 00~ .~ ~ 
..,..."som e pretty g irl wtt h t he ha ndsome Blanche a nd t he ball rank together m C. C. RICHARDS .. CO. ~:?; -·S ~ ~f ~ 
G'olonel. How he will detest Lady my mind · the real event of t he day is a. 0..., ,g~ fa> "" ~ Blanche for interrupt ing it." that I ha;•e seen you." YARMOUTH, N .. s. a5 ~E~~8 
' ' H ere is the cigar,' ! ho said, "and \ " I have had a wonderful escape," sbe 
here is the smoker." said t houghtfully; " lt wm ma.ke me C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
The terrified girl, h idden by the clus- careful. You w ill not tell Lady Blanche, 
tered t rees, clenched he_r hands and will you, Colon"! Mon tague? I knO\V 
drew a deep brea th of rehef as t he two you a re a g reat friend of .her's." . 
P3f.Sed by. " I am no pa r ticular fnend," he satd. 
'Colonel Montague!" cried L ady " I have known Lady Blanche s~e 
Blanche in real or: a~ected surprise- yea rs." 
" here a lone, smokmg mstead of dane- "But " interrupted Alison," I thougbt 
ing." she th i~ks-that is-" 
" I may j u! t re-echo your wor ds- '·You a re explicit " he said, with a na-
Lady Blanche here, not dancing:? ~?u ther laugh; ''you ~ean t hat the 'vorld 
have not even the excuse,of a ctgar.· ays I am in love with Lady Blanche. 
" The rooms were all so ~varm, and I am not." 
the gardens looked so cool and tempt- ·' How angry she would be if she 
ing ." · • knew it" t hought Alison. " She be-
" And Sir Harry so chivalrous, ' laugh- lieves that he loves her. I must go 
ed the Colonel. now," she said. " Do not ask me to 
Sir Ha rrygrew warm and uncomf?r t- stay anothet: moment-I havo done 
able. It was all very well to shteld wrong already." 
Colonel Mon tague, and keep t his tete-a- " It has been a very pleasant 'vrong, 
tete of his secr~t; .but it was too cruel.of Miss Trente," said t he colonel. " I C<;ln· 
the Colonel to msmuate that he admtr- not believe tha t we are to f.art. I w1sh 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and oleall)J 
the scalp of all Dandruff. • 
.-- ~ . 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED. 
GENTS :- I ha,·c used your U inard'a Liniment 
successfullJI in a severe cnse of croup in my family 
IUid I consider it a remedy DO b ousehold cnn afford 
to bo without. . ' J . F. Cux~L'\GilA.ll. 
Capo !slnnd, May 14, 1886. · 
Minard'9-Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
oct12,2iw 
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oct28 novO 
i:ONDON & LANCASHIRE 
\ 
---~ir.e ~ nsn.xnn.c.e · ~.O'llt1)'D'tt!f. · 
Clabos. paid since 1 862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desorlptton or 
Property. Claims are met with Promvtltude and Liberality. · .· · 
The Rates of Premium for Insuraac~ and all other ~orma.tio~ .. 
may be obtain ed on application to .. 
... ~ .... . H A~!~! J•! . ~~~.:.17 
- W~odl -
. ' Ve nro uow opening tt large as.qortment of this Fa.shionablo nnd Durable Furniture, includi.Qg : 
Ladies' and Gents Ro~kers, Gents Arfn 
Chairs, Clill(lren's Rockers, High Chairs, Sofas, &c. -~ ) 
Ne,vfouudla nd Furniture and Moulding Co., 
nov20 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. ' 
m· JUST RECEIVED AXD NOW RE,c\DY FOR INSP ECTION, AT 
.W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The m ost com plete STOCK OF 'VooLE~S ever shown in t he City, comprisinwall 
· --tho Leading Novelties for-
-
ed I:..ady Blanche ... H e was a young the moon would stand stil ." 
guatdsman, on a vts1t to Lord Erlden, " I cannot believe,"· said Alison , '·that 
only twent y-one. L~dy Bla nche seemed my con versation in terests you much." 
like an old woman to h i:n, ~nd he h ad '' You a re cruel to bo incredulous. 
left some very p: etty g1rls ·~ the ball- Your conversation does interest m e; 
r oom; the pale! fnghtened wh1ch that he and what is still more, I like to look at. 
bad seen behmrl the trees w as young your face. All pleasures most end-I 
and lovely-~ by should he have. to must say 'good night,' Miss Trente. 
spen~ the p~ec1ous hou~s of tho fest.tve W hen I have said it the lig ht will be 
evenmg wtth Lady .Bla nche. The gone from t he moonshine a nd the 
Colonel ba~ rise!l fr~m his sea t and was s weetness from t he flo ,~ers. Good-
.. 
about to .fhng hts CJg~r away. Lady night Miss Trente."' 
Blanche tn,terrupted h tm, eagerly: He helcl out his hand. After a few 
" Nay, pray do not do that, 9olonel moments' s hy besitatl'on, she placed 
Monta~ue-I love the odor of a ctgar by hers in i t He bowed over it respect-
m<>_pnbght; it reminds me of-" fully as t.hough she haabeen a duchess. 
Tlien she stopped, abruptly. He stood for a few minutes qnito silent, ::or what.?" asked t he <?Olone!,bla~,dly. while Alison hastened away. 
Of all kmds of beauttful thmgs, she " That is the loveliest face I have e ver 
said. "Pray do not throw i t a way." seen , he said to himself "and she pre-
" I am q~~te sure," sa;id t be ~olonel, fers fame to love, It shall b e ·my busi-~efullY., that you w1ll not hke .the ness to teach her to prefer love to fame. 
Odor of ctgars Gn that very beauttful I shall not fail-I nevar fail where wo-
coe~eofy~urs, Lady Blanche." 111en are concerned; but, in order to 
.Sir B&rr1,. mterruptcd ; he turned to carry out my scheme, I must keep good 
his compuuon. friends with my Lady Blanche." 
... 1 ~ow w~at ~ind o~ a "cigar the He walked slowly bnck to t he bal.l-
OQI•BIJSsmokin~t, he satd; . Ia~J!BUre room. The first person b-e saw was S!r 
be will prefer our leavmg htm to Harry Blunt, looking wearied of hts 
life. Kon~e laughed long and " I thought you were never coming, 
Lady Blanche could ~;tot see QPlonel," he said, petulantly. · 
. _ _..,...,_ wu to 1augh at ; evtdently ""Tou had to escort La Dame Blanche, 
a quiet understanding be- I suppose, Harry, and you have not ;J~L~:g:;:;H"~-=~ two pn&lemen. She would liked the office." 
Colonel Montague to offer to "No frankly s peaking, I have not. 
back to the half-room, but he La Da;ne Blanche as you call her cares 
no effort to do so; on the contrary, for no one but you'rself, colonel-~ child h~~ed low. . , could find that out; she has been talk· 
ThiS a most ~eeable surprise bo ing all t he time about you. That was a 
said. "lf 'you wdl permit m e, Laoly pretty face I saw near the chestnut 
~ 
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L ARD I LARD II 
For s aie, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
A few pkgs. ch oice LA R D 
nov9 ~ 
~ernova1. Blanche, I will finish my cigar. I will trees, colonel." . 
follow you, and I hope to have the Colonel Montague looked grave at ft1R · SCOTT, Barrist er - at - Law, 
pleesure of a waltz with you. You will once. Solicitor, &c., has removed to the offices 
not tell tales of me,"be continued; peopl~ Did you see it, Harry ? Honor- ro- formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AMERI-
would say I had set a bad exam :te m em ber, not one w ord." CAN TELEGRAPH co., and more reconUy by 
leaving the ball-room. But we so ers " 1 shall not speak even half a word," Money Order Depn.rtment in the Old Post Office 
lUixed W st'd Coatings I Irish F r ie ze, 
Venet ia n s, Beavers, 
lUar i Cloths , 1 U lster ingR, 
Diagonals, 
West BroadJJ, 
Doeskins, 
Meltons. Cassimer es. Indig o Pilots . 
Six. -Fb..o-u.san.d· ·-yo-ards 
A.ll Now and Se!l<.~onnblo 0000 3, ':3r ..U.1RKED .t\T PRICES TO SUIT THE T.IJUIM 
0 U R RANGE 
SUITINGS 
E:~fBRAOES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
SIMPLY 
S T A H. T L I "N G !I 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE 0 
GRAND 
NEWEST W est of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
r ery Choice Paltn·ns cmd Colouring3. 
\ Ve have been p:1r ticularly care(ul in the selection of our 1Dllllleo1116l 
Stock, and we aro now prepared to meet the requiremeD• 
or our Patrons and Friends. 
11r W e guarantee all Goods as represented, and Clothing made-up porfeot in Fit and J'iniah. ~-. 
Paris inn and New York Fasb.ion: P la tes received fortnightly. 
,I·. 
.. . 
• 
This' .Department 
Is Replete with 
latest 'Novelties. 
-
pt. 14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
- ]-0 
)\!"e slaves to bad habits." said the young g uardsman, " in return Buildings. flier.] novtiS 
Afler that there.. was noth ' g for for wh ich I shall expect you to escor t SY D N E" C 0 A L !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
.. Blanche..to do but t o walk on. La Dame Blanche ins tead of mo. She . ~ I a RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 188S : 
.. / ' Sid 'Bar~ thought it only ood-na· a lways calls m e to her side when her · t .-<W'lTAL • 
t ure to a : " admirers leave hor. She thj nks I am Now landing, and for 8ale, a t the wharf ot AutboJt!sed Cal?ij;a.l.. ............ ..... .. ....... ......... .... .. ......... .... .................. .... £3,~000 
• "I saw several people w,ho like the too young to refuse, but I a m getting Subscn bed Ca.p1ta.l.. ............ ................ ................................................ 2,000/000· ~onlight for a change; yiowill have tired of it.'' . Paid-up Capital .. ............. .... ..... ...... .... ............. ... ...... .... ................. .... 600,000 ~a of C?m~aniols, f fo h"d 1 dl The colonella ushedgood-temperedly. 190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, . u.- FI:Ju: FoND. d 1 a gam t e h o one dac e f L dy " r see Eo me bn g ht eyes lookm g this ex " Elizabeth Mc~a." Reserve ............ .. .... .. .... ...... ..... .... ... ... . .......... .. .... .......... .............. £8«,571) 19 11 an · o.ng, to t e wton A o a Y way,. Harry. Go- no one shall trouble Sent home at lowe&t ratee to-g1ve vesael despatch. P~um Reser ve.... .. .. .. . .... ............... .... .. ..... ..... ........ ...... .......... 862,188 18 · 1 
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market. The enormous·expenditure ·if 
kept within the country would employ 
hundreds of men·who are at present 
unable to 'Obtain a day's work . 
new quarte , ut shouly before •his I have. not time at pr~em; to go into 
death she dilq{ppeared. /Stewart looked ~~ de~1ls of. ~he expulst<?n, nor to ~ub­
upon hera's u rpascotte, and he often J~t to a cnt1c~l analys1s the var1.ous 
c:aid, so the story goes. that •when $he documen~s bea~mg Qn the <J..Ue~tJOn. 
died Ol' left the place that his good luck. For my 1~medrate purpose thts 1s not 
zed man, ana there is Ko field within 
the Arctic circle which offers to ex-
plorers such splendid inducements as 
this unknown region. It is bounded on 
(II ~~ altikDOOD bJ. ~~~ Co• 
nW' 'Priii~ ·..:na Publlihirur 05mpany" Pro: 
~~ at tJie omoe nf Com pan!, No. 1, ~\.U'len'• 
, near the Custom Houae. 
SubJMiption ntee, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
~Y&D.oe. 
:-.!:~ertiaiDg rate,, 60 C8l\.tlt per inch. for f\rat 
I oa: .aua SlG oeota per i.Doh fol' each oontinu-
atibD. Special ratM for monthly, qllArlerly, or 
yearly contract& To insure ineertion on day of 
fb!!ioation advertitlementlt mlllt be in not later 
11 o'cloc~ nooD. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Buai-
n81!11 matters will receive prompt attention on 
~ .. in addreeeed to " 
P. R. BOJ'F'£R8, 
Editor of tM Coloma~, St. Joha'a, !vjfd. 
~~it11 «.ol.ouist. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1888. 
Mr. Whitley followed Mr. Halleran. 
He said no class of men in the country 
feet the need of a society like this more 
than tHe l fishermen. In the first 
place everY. thing they use is taxed 
coming into the country, where· 
as in Canada the fishermen's goods 
are admitted duty free, · and on the 
face of this fact our merP have to com· 
pete with these bounty.fed Canadians 
m our own waters. I shall not detain 
you, gentlemen, but in the meetinJ;( of 
our own section I shall discuss these 
aetails. in the smallest particular, in 
order that our wrongs may: be rectified ; 
and in this I know I shall have 
not alone the good.will anrl co· 
THE HOKE INDUSTRIAL YOVEKEN'l'- operation of the fishermen but the 
GRIAT l!EETING LAST NIGHT. sympathy of every man in the Island. 
The meeting of the Home Industries 
Encouragement Society was la rgely at-
tended last night. Upwards of six 
hlfOdred persons must have been in the 
Tptal Abstinence hall by eight o'clock. 
'.The president,. Mr. Angel, took: t ho 
chair and ihvited all present wh9 wish· 
ed to join to come fqrward and sign the 
roll. In order to avoid confusion, two 
trades only were asked to sign at tb~ one 
e at either side of the table. 
T fo lowing is the order in which the 
s reta.ry, Mr. Morine, invited the trades 
. forward:-
Ist-shoemakers and carpenters. 
-Tailors and bakers. . 
· aro-Biacksmiths and tinsmiths. 
~th-Bailmakers and fishermen. 
6th-Coopers and printers. 
6tb-Engin.eers and m oulders. 
7th-~oil~-makers ~nd machinists. 
After all had signed, M;r. Morine an· 
nounced that a hundred and twenty-five 
new members had joined, and that the 
roll now contained four hundred and 
eighty-seven names. The report was 
next in order, anCl it was read by the 
secre.tary. The principal feature in the 
report was that now the society had 
assumed such proportions that it 
would be necessary to hire a hall in 
which sec,ion meetings could be held. 
The officers bad seen the old Academia 
building, a nd pronounced it t he best 
place that. could be obtained for the 
purpose. Some discussion arose on 
this point, but the report was ulti-
matelf adapted without amendment. 
Mr. Morine rose and said:-"As some 
gentlemen present seemed to favor other 
balli than the one decided on for section 
IIM!.-iDa: .. . he would explain and put for-
1=~~ft~ why this buildin~ was the purpose: First, 1t waa 
that could be got of suffi-
it was sttuated in a 
ita poeitjon a 
on the front of the 
be seen from Water· 
it waa D~ to make 
aa conspicuous and a'-
pu ... :uae~: third, there were 
-e~==~l suitable for club 111 The merchant& 
t"ee1411lta rooms and why 
the city have 
Mr. Myler spoke of the difficulties 
under _,vhich block-makers labored. 
Years ago thirty blockmakers were em.. 
ployed in St. John's; now there were 
but six or seven. Competition from 
abroad, and a d isposition on the part of 
our own people to disparage native 
work, have brou~ht about this result. 
M.r . .MurQ.hY, the newly elected mem-
bfr for St. John's reast). next responded 
t~ the chairman's call. and took his 
stand upon the floor. H e commenced 
by stating that the g reat principle upon 
whieh this society based its hopes and 
anticipations was t hat of protection-a 
principle which in all new countries 
such us ours. has been tested with s~­
factory results. If by spending £105 
among our people for what we formerly 
purchased out ide the colony for £100. 
we can keep our young men employed 
at homo in comfortable circumstances. 
Thus, t.hat man's ympathies must be 
narrow and unpatriotic who would not 
for three or four years undergo ~uch a 
small sacrifice in order to build up I'Uch 
great industries in our own midst. 
Protection was the nurse for those in-
fant industries, and in a few years under 
her care they would grow strong and 
self-supportin~. Labor is as cheap in 
Newfoundland as in any other pnTt of 
the Christian world. Vve have the re-
ources in this country; wA have thou-
sands of strong and skilful hands at 
present idle; and all we want is a judi· 
cious system of protection to place our 
sea-girt isle abreast of her sister colonies 
in the race for wealth and civilization. 
Look what tho absence of protection 
has cost u this year. Two thousand 
five hundred strong-armed bread-
winners, in the flower of youth and on 
the threshold of manly purpose, have 
fled from our shores to build u-p the 
foreign land with their wealth of m tel-
lect and eners-y, and wjth their might 
and skill of a1m. They had arrived at 
18 or 20 years of age jn this land, had 
consumed the bread and worn the 
clothes that bad been learned in it, and 
just as they were about to become pro-
ducers and to contribute their factor to 
the industrial operations of the country . 
ther bad to fly our shores. If 
tbetr maintenance was placed at 
twenty pounds a year for twenty years 
the sum will be £400, and with the 
accumulation of interest it would aggre-
gate something like £600 for each of 
our individuals. 'fhen if we multiply 
26,000 men by £600 we shall find that 
we have suffered a loss of £1,500,000. 
This fact should startle us for that is one 
Je,M's loss caused in a very large de-
~~ the abfaence of protection. I t is 
orine had lnlahed, the ilmost impossible to conceive how such 
roM and read the names of a s~cely populated country could 
who were to apeak during stand auch a drain. When the sur-
As his own name was first roundings of this hall is taken in, filled 
he said:-" We came toge- as it is. to overflowing, with the fisher-
to 8D6&k of the aims and men, who go out upon the stormy .seas; 
IOelety. When first the with iron-workers, who toil ih dark, 
started, from the small smoky factories, under the sha· 
aamt)8J' that attended, I accepted the dows of the smoke-stack of civiliootion · 
honor which you conferred upon me, and of workers generally filled with 
f~g no hesitation in taking the posi- the holy enthusiasm of elevating 
tion, tiu~.whe~ I see how t~e society themselves, their children and their 
~ 1n~ 1n .UC?h a short t!D?e, I feel country, I feel confident <ibat if this 
B diffidence m holdmg myfoBltlOn. But earnestness of pu,rpose remains with us 
'N you have honored me, will ~!Ot be· for . but three or fi~e years, we shall 
t·ay the trust Y<'U have reposed m me, have effected and won large and last-
bpt shalWo my b~st to forward the in- ing reforms for the bread·winners of 
ferests of the soc1ety and uphold the Newfoundland. Unite brothers· be 
cli8Di'Y of the. office which you have strong and hopeful, the dark cloud~ will hOlt~ me w1th. The vast assembly pass away, freer institution~ will come, 
~ht augurs well for our future sue- a better system of educat10n will be 
~.~ . . proviqed, and -those who toil and wait ~Mr •• Mitchell followed .Mr. ,Angelm a !n Newfound~and will be shor tly placed 
pr_aotical speech, an~ sa1d: 'We have, 1n tp.e full enJoyment of those blessings 
1ntbout doubt, a soc1ety that has been wh1cb have been secured to their 8ro-
'long looked for in this country. Let ther toilers in!otber lands. 
me tell them one of the reasons, by first Mr. E. P. Morris M. H . .A .• made an 
asking them a question. B.ow is it that excellent speech, ~ did M~ssrs. A. B. 
such a large per centage of our people Morine and others, but as space will 
are uneducated? Just because 1t was not permit a full and detailed ac-
no ones particular business to look after count of them, they must be reserved 
our educational intereat. The question for a future occasion. 
was never brought before such -a meet· .- .. _ .. - - -
ing as this, composed, as it is, of the O'O'RIOUS STORY OF A. T. STEWART. aon repreeentattvemen in the country. 
This education question shall be one of 
tbe plantaof our platform. U our people 
are once better e<!ucated better things 
will follow, and in a short t.ime w~ will 
be ~he most pr~perous people on the 
face df tle globe. But eaeli individual 
lml8t eDdea~r to improve himself, the 
•hermaa mue~ be a better fisherman 
tbaD before,. and above all he must be 
--."f011'r ~ tear 1he credi~ clog from 
• Jak aect." · ~-maneran followed Mr. Kitchell 
He quoted 
lumber which 
antrulllLIIY from Canada 
OQ'IIIun.Jry wu eapable of 
•~r.,.tiiiMsrlf SO ·~piT the JuPlbeJ' 
.. 
There is a queer story of the super-
stition of A. T. Stewart. From the be-
ginning of his career as a New York 
merchant until shortly before his death: 
be imagined that his fortune was bouna 
up in that little old apple wQit)an who 
had a stand in front of hu.• store. When 
his chief store was down by the City 
Hall this little old ~le woman was en-
eouragedandprotected bybimand when 
he moved further up Broadway to the 
big white building, 1t is said that he per-
tonally: superintended the carrying of 
the little apple woman's effecte to a new 
stand outstde of it. Here she stayed 
during all pf jta prosperity io ~Iiese 
would go with her. Strange to say. it necessary. . . 
waf; even so. A few months after this · We can rea<ijl7 admtt that there ha vo 
Stlewart began to decline and the apple been more f~oq1ous and detestable act3 
womlth was hatdly forgotten before ho committed; usually; however t~ey have 
was in his grave bad the poor e:icuse of bavmg been 
· done in a momen.t of pa1;sion, or under 
- - - .. - " • the influeo'ce of some wild fear. But 
THE EXPULSIO~ ·OF 'l'HE ACADIANS. the expulsion was a deliberate act exe-
the east by longitude about 700 west, 
and on the west b.y the 85 mer-
ridian. If there exists a passage west-
ward to Greely Ford-the furthest 
point reached by Lockwood and myself . 
in 1883-our cairn marking our furthest 
point south on the shores of tpat body 
of water will be revisited and a strenu-
ous effort will be made to explore to the 
northward the Grinnel Land coast line cuted after mature consideration, under SIR ADAMS ).RCBmALD BROUGHT TO BOOK no excitement of provocation, and ear-
BY ARCHBISHOP o'BRBN. ried out in a barbarous manner. This 
-- much is outSide of controversy. In a 
Sir Adams Arcbibal<J, read a paper former paper Sir Adams spoke slight-
before the Nova Scotia Historical So- ingly of the courage of the Acadians, 
ciety, on the 4th inst, in which he and depicted them as a timid people. 
endeavored to justify wl1at n early every If this be t rue they could not have been 
· h · a source of danger to the English. If humane persons ac<l;Uainted Wit ctr· it is not true, tqen Sir Adams must first 
cumstances has condemned-the expul!. be reconci led with himself before be 
sion of the Acadians. Tho following comes forward to argue t he ca~e. 
synopsjs of his paper is from the f.!:alifax As I have said, I .shall not now cite 
Hemld which wo g ive with tho 8 pirited historical documents; I shall confine 
to the point attained by Lieut. Archer, 
RN., in the spring of 1876, and thus 
will the configuration of the entire 
coast of Grinnel Land have been 
accurately determined. Physical and 
scientific observations will be carried on. • 
at the station by a competent corps of 
observers, but in no wise will these ob-
servations conflict Qr interferd with the 
work of exploration, the paramount ob· ject of t he expedition. · -: 
• my- rom arks to admitted facts. All the 
cri ticism of th gifted Archbishop of Acadians w ro not guilty of machina-
Halifax :- t ions against tho British authority!· at 
4,eor the departure of the ve&sel the 
first season a small houso shall be erect-
ed' near the head of the bay, and~t · 
once, t ho scientific observations will e 
commenced, and the work of laying ut 
caches of provisions for use in the 
sledging operations of the following 
spring. A vessel will visit us in the 
spring of t8!ll to con,·ey us back to this 
country, but should our work be not 
fully accomplished we woulrl remain 
one year longer. Tho money to defray 
the expenses will be raised by private 
contributions. and the approximate 
amount will be not far from $50,000. 1 
My object in waiting so lonJr before · 
starting is that I may ha,·o a thorough 
restoration of my broken heaHh, and 
to enable me to provide for the expedi-
tion a complete and reliable set of in· 
strumen ts and a full and compleoo equip-
m ent .for sledging and other work. 
- - -+·-
THE LIBERALS ON HOME RULE. 
Sir Adams Archibald, preSident of the most thcru wero onl y some rest ess 
society, read a lengthy and exceedin~ly spirit thus implicated. No one was 
instructive and in.tere ting paper on the brought up for t rial on a specific charge 
expulsion af tho French .A.cad1ans. H e of treason. No socinl crime was over 
recapitulated the points' made i::l the aiJegcd .against the Acadians other than 
previou~ paper on thi subject re,ad be- sympathy for their former country. It 
fore t he soe~ety, and thel) proceeded t~ must also be noted that in an histor ical justify tho n.bsolutP, if cruel, oec~ssit) ~nquiry we a rc not to be can-ied away 
of tho expulsion. H~ ~rnph1cally by outbur ts of indignation .over the 
described tho condition of affairs on this alliance of the French with the Indians. 
continent pre.vious tv that timo and Did not the English employ the Indiaps 
pointed out that only a fair judgment not only against the French but a lso 
could be formed w})en tlte unprecerl'f>nt- against their own colonists? Therefore 
ed emerg-eO'cy was thoroughly under- this mock indi~nation should be dis-
stood. Sir .Adams referred to th<' settle- carded, and a judgment made on plain 
ment of the country by two races who facts. That judgment would r\}n thus 
brought• thei r hostility and hatrerl of -all Wt'ro not g uilty, but all were pun-
each othE:r with them from Europe, pic- ish~d : therefore the expulsion was un-
tured the growth of French power, and ju~t. There was no form of trial, no 
showed how it surrounded the British ~' {?E'Cific accusation ; therefore it was 
provinces, controllPd a ll the JJreat illego l. These was no real danger to ~London Standardsays:-·tAgreat 
waterways nnrl thus controlled the the English masters from t heir timid leSsoilOf Leeds conference is that 
Indian tl'ibe!l. Tho stor')' of the establish· subjects, therf'fore it was inexcusable. where the Liberal party stood last ses-
ment of the great fortre!':s of L ouisburg It was carried out in a cruel, barbarous sion there it stands on: an unalterable 
at ~ co t of :30,000.000 francs.- was re- w~y. separating husband ~rpm wi~e, basis of an independent parliament for 
cited, which for half a century was the c~uld from p~rents, .and castmg the VIC· Ireland. This determination to abide 
centro. of aggressivenes and the focus t1m ~n an mhosp.1tablo shore, ~mong 'by the principle of Home Rule at any 
of intrigue against British power and ~anattes and enemtes; therefore 1t was cost, partakes, it must be allowed. of the 
influence, which was P tablishPd at m th~ fullest sen e dam?able. heroic, whatever we think of its wisdom. 
Annapolis in the centre of a hostile peo- . Th1~ should be the. JUdgment of a!l It shuts the door of office to Liberals 
pie and powerless beyond range of tho htstormn, ev~n from S1r ~dams. Arc~u· for an infinite period, and dri'{es into 
guns of ihat for.t. Sir Adams rapidly ba!d's prem! es. Vole wnte th ts w1th still clo er union with the conservatives, 
passed .on to fell how tho French pam •. and wtth g rea:t per8onal respoct the very statesmen who alone are capa· 
authorities at both Quebec anrl Louis- for ~1 r Adams .. He IS no henchm.an for ble of regaining for Liberalism the 
burg incited ' the savage Indians to the ~oronto A{azl that ~e know; m the country's confidence. 
harras and annoy Engli h,settlers and ovenmg of hfe he w11l not s~1lly . an The Times says the koyn~e of the 
the Eng-H h government. British power hot:ored name. Bu~ 'vhen an h1stor1cal Liberal conference at Leeds is unquali-
at LoUisburg was a pigmy compared ~oc1ety. exch.apges tts ~ha.racter of an fied confidence in Mr. Gladstone, and 
with a giant. Halifax was established 1mpa rttal, cnt1cal a~socmt10n, for tl~~t an unconditional acceptance of his 
as a political and military nececes ity of a bankrupt court mtent on rehabth- policy 
to rival L oui burg. Sir Adams held tating shady i reputations, thoughtful · _ 
tho autiience spell bound while he told men will cone ude that it has outlived 'l"occti ftntl othcl: l_tcnts. 
the story of that monster of infamy, tho its usefulness. ~ 
Abbe Laloutre, his intrigues. organizing fC. O'BRIEK, 
and hearipg attacks a~ain t thO' Eng· Archbishop of Halifax. 
lish, instigating Ute Indians to murder, ••• .. 
scalp, burn and d~stroy-for which 
service he was paid by the French corr;-
ma.ndartts of L ouisburg and Quebec. 
ANOTHER ARCTIC EXPEDITION. 
and received riot only the approval of LIEUn:NANT BRAJNARD TO RE\'ISIT THE 
the French mini try bJJtOf the king hifn- · REGIOX OF ETERKAL ICE. 
self. The Froncb Acadians for forty . 
f l t t k h h f 11 A reporter recently met Lieut. David years ro u e< 0 a ·e t 0 oat 0 a e- 'L. Bramard, one of tho six ·urvivors of 
ginnce. They had nota s ingle gri<'vance the G reely expedition, now a Se~eant 
against the government and ltdd been 
treated with roafvelous patience and of t he United States Signal orps, 
tenderoes . They enjoyed all tho pro- Washington. The gallautsurvi vor is a 
tection and rights ot citizenship, but re· polisbed ~entleman of classic features, 
pudiated its duties.· More than that, and an interesting conversationalist. 
they were tho secret, but bitter and un- In a pleasant chat with the repor ter, be 
relenting enemies of thE} government was a ked many questions about his 
under which they lit·ed and which proposed return to the land of the mid-
treated them with such consideration. night uu, and his replies are epitomized 
England \\mS on the verge of a. great as follows:-
war with .France. The British power I do con~mplate returning to the 
in Acadia was not only in j opardy from Arctic regions in the 
without, but also from the hostile SPRlXG OF 1890, 
French Ac:i.dians and, murdorous Iu· as the commander of a small expedition 
dia.ns within .. \Vhat "·a to be done? composed of twelve persons, distributed 
The safety of the state was the supreme as follows; ooe ~u rgeon who will act as 
law. 'fht> only alternative was expul- a sistant baturalist, one astronomer, 
sion, nnd as the English did not propose who will assist as meteorological and 
to quit the coun'try, and the .French !magnetic observer; one meteorologist, 
Acadiaus positively, rcfn ed. to become one carpenter, one, tinsmith, ono black-
loyal British subjects, after· being g iven smith,. one cook or stewart, and three 
o ery o~portunity to do so-they were Eskimb dog·dri vers and hunters. 'fbe 
expelled. Sir Adams justified the ex- expedHion will have for its object the 
pulsion in an elaborated argument, and cxplora~ion of H~yos Sound, a nd the 
showed that it was not the Englitih brmging back of the original r ecords 
officials that wore responsible, but the and sciontific collection of specimens 
French a.ut horitie ,'which had followed abandoned at Fort Conger, in lat. 81° 
a line of policy of which tho expulsion 44:' nor·th, in the autumn of 1883. It is 
was the loflical necessity. It is impossi- thought he will be absent only .fifteen 
ble to do Sir Adams' excellent paper rponths, but if in order to complete our 
justice in a m ero summary, a nd wo shall work of exploration it were necessary 
refer to it in a future issue. ~o remain two years, ,we would be pre-
-- • pared to do so. 
• (To the Editor of the Herald.) ·Our dogs and their Eskimo drivers 
SrR,-Tbis is eminently the age of will be obtained from one of the Green-
apologies. So far-reaching itS our cbari· land oplonies, through the co-operation 
ty,-or pel'haps, rather· our maudlin of the Danish Government. The ves· 
sentimentality-that hopelessly smirch· sel, a medium-sized steam sealer from 
ed characters have had.their apologists St. John's, N. F., will be chartered and 
and defenders. Croll'lwell, Pilate, aye, fitted out with provisions for two years. 
even Judas Iscariot, and some of bis On entering Smith Sound a large depot 
modern imitators, have found cbam- of pre'Visions will lie establisl:ied at a. 
pions, and would·be vindicators. His- point near Rice Straits, and the ,(,v~ssel 
toric truth1 and our innate sense of jus· then moved northward to Fort uonger 
tice, are iA. danger of being driven to to bring baQk the r ecords, specimens, 
the rear before the wild charge of this &:o., depots being made at various 
troop of a{)ologists. places along the coast to insure a safe 
Whilst 1t may be a cause for r egr et, retreat in the event of disaster to the 
it can1;1ot be on,hfor surprise, that the ves el. When the specimens aro load· 
expulsion of tlfe Acadians should re- ed the vessol will return to Smith Sound 
ce1ve a plentiful coat of wbitewMh. and go into winter quarters in Alexan-
But that Sir ' Adams Archibald should der harbor, latitude 70° 60' north, about 
be the man to wield ·the brush, is signi- fifteen miles west of Cape Sabine. 
ficant of the headway made by this un- A few miles to the westward of the 
healthy sentimentality, and of the place 'selected a.s our winter quartera 
blinding influence e~ercjeef} by p~rtisan we will ~nter on territory wliich has 
wr!~ro of history, never beeP tro<l4e,. bT the foot of civUi-
r- ----
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 49, the lowest 3L. 
The Rev. D. J. O'Brien thankfully ac-
knowledges two handsome donations 
towards his night school-one of as, 
and the other a barrel of oil, worth tlG. 
The Christian Brothers g ratefully ac· 
knowledge the following ~bsoriptions 
towards their annual collection :-Most 
Rev Dr. Power, $40· P. Sullivl\n, Esq., 
J.P., Presque, S20. 
The wife of Peter Leddie, Hocbelega, 
(Montreal), was delivered of R son on 
:Monday; on Tuesday she bore a son and 
a daughter. 'fbe mother and three 
children are doing well. 
The steamer Greellancls may be ex· 
pected to arrive h01 eon Thursday next, 
and will probably sail for a port in the 
Dominion, on or about Friday. 'Ve 
understand mails will bo forwa rded by 
this 2..PPOr tunity for the Dominion, a.nd 
the United States. . 
At a meeting of the Minnihahn Foot- \ 
ball Club, last evening, the fdllowing 
officers wero elected fot· the ensuing 
year:-
President, George Phillill8; Vicc·Prcsf~ent, Wm. 
Yabsloy ; Cll,.wn, Chnr es Lyle; Vice·Captnln, 
DaYid McFar lane; Secretary, Tbowns kinner; 
Trell.llurcr, Henry Boone : Stoak-kcePQr, Edwin 
Chaplin. 
Theshipwri~hts, blockmakers, wheel· 
wrights and furn iture-makers are re· 
quested to attend .a meeting in t?e o!d 
•• Academia Bui!dmg," corner V1ctor1a 
and Duckworth streets, to-morrow even-
ing, at 7.46 o'clock. The term "Furni- . 
ture-makers" is inttnded to include all 
who work in any capacity at furniture ,_ 
making. 
~.cath 
O'BIUL"'-At Burin on the 14th inet., Jeeai~ ~'l ~· 
daughter or James ~d SUl>illlllnh• O'Brien, agw. 
8 years and 10 m~>uths. 
BRli''E-On s~oday last, at Bay Dull" after a 
long Ulne~~~~, Mf· ComeiiWJ Brion, aged :n yeare. 
NanLL&-TJUa murning, at Sprio~ld, .Mary 
Monica, inCa.•• cbild or Jamea a.od- Mary Jane 
Nevillo aged'six months. RonSoN-~ mom in,, Johanna. belo•ed wife 
ot James BuAson. aged ~ years, oldeet daughter 
of Patrick RJan, a native of County Tlp~, 
Ireland. Fu~ral on Tbu~ at il o'clOCk, 
froan her Jat~~hwldenoe, No. 42, VictoriAHtreet.-[Balifax and n papers pi~ copy. 
Woot.rUT At Toronto, on lbe 19th m.&., 
Kaaie ~aged l'l :ran, JOWl~ daap. ter olthe late WoOlfnJ, Harbor OIMI. 
OARTU.- ,llairie$ E. Carter, 
eldeet ~b ~~'1ate Edwin~~. ap~ae ,._.; 1$ •• dolook oa~, 
,· 
..• 
